“ John 4:1-30
1. Why was the woman of Sychar surprised that Jesus
asked her for a drink?
2. What did Jesus mean when he offered to give this
woman living water?
3. Who did Jesus claim to be?
“
1.
2.
3.

John 4:31-54
What was Jesus comparing sowing and harvesting to?
Who did the Samaritans believe Jesus was?
What do you see as the key word in verses 43-54?

“ John 5:1-23
1. Describe in your own words how Jesus healed the
sick man. 1-9
2. Why were the Jewish leaders angry with Jesus? 10-16
3. List as many things about Jesus’ power and ability as
you can find in verses 17-23.
“ John 5:24-47
1. What two things are required for salvation according
to verse 24? (Hear means to listen and respond.)
2. List as many things that testify of Christ that you can
find in today’s reading.
3. How will the writings of Moses (and other Bible
writers) accuse sinners at the judgment day?
“ John 6:1-21
1. Why did Jesus ask Philip how they were going to feed
the crowd?
2. What did Jesus do with the leftover food? What
should this teach us?
3. What did Jesus do when the crowd wanted to force
him to become king? Why do you think he did this?
“ John 6:22-40
1. Why did Jesus say the people were seeking Him?
2. People wanted bread from God. What did Jesus say
was the true bread from God?
3. What did Jesus say was the will of God?
“ John 6:41-7:1
1. Eating the bread of life was symbolic of what? 47
Remember the crowds wanted free food. 6:26

2. Was Jesus speaking of literally eating and drinking
His flesh and blood? 53

shepherd.

3. When Jesus asked the 12 if they too would leave Him
in unbelief, what did Peter say?
“ John 7:2-30
1. What did Jesus’ relatives try to get Him to do? Why?
2. List as many opinions of Jesus as you can find in this
passage.
3. Why did the Jewish leaders want Jesus dead?
“
1.
2.
3.

John 7:31-53
Where did Jesus say He would soon be going?
Why didn’t the officers capture Jesus?
List as many opinions of Jesus as you can find in this
passage.

“ John 10:19-42
1. What were people wanting to know about Jesus? 1926
2. List all the promises you can find in verses 27-30.
3. Identify the two opinions of Jesus found in verses 3942.
“
1.
2.
3.

John 11:1-27
What can we learn about the reason for sickness?
Why did Jesus wait to go to Bethany?
What do we learn about salvation from verses 25-27?

“ John 8:1-30
1. Why did no one condemn the woman who had sinned
by adultery?
2. What argument did Jesus use to support His record or
testimony?
3. What must we do to escape dying in our sins?

“ John 11:28-54
1. How did Jesus respond to the grieving hearts of His
friends?
2. What did Jesus do to show the glory of God?
3. What significant prophecy did the high priest
unknownly make?

“
1.
2.
3.

John 8:31-59
What did Jesus say about true freedom?
Why did the Jews claim that Jesus had a devil?
What did Jesus say that caused the Jews to pick up
stones to kill Him? Compare with Exodus 3:14.

“
1.
2.
3.

John 9:1-17
Why did Jesus say the man was born blind?
What reactions do you see to this healing miracle?
At first, what did the healed man think of Jesus?

“ John 11:55-12:19
1. Describe Mary’s actions towards Jesus and guess
what her motives may have been.
2. Contrast the attitudes of the people with those of the
chief priests.
3. What impact did the resurrection of Lazarus have on
the people?

“ John 9:18-41
1. What did the blind man’s parents say about hsi
healing? 18-23
2. How did the blind man defend Jesus? 24-34
3. When the blind man realized who Jesus was, what did
he do? Two things. 35-41
“ John 10:1-18
1. What are some things a shepherd does that Jesus said
pictured His relationship with Christians? 1-6
2. Through what door did Jesus say we must enter to be
saved from sin?
3. Describe the difference between a hireling and a good

“ John 12:20-50
1. What do we learn about the cost of discipleship? 2027
2. How did many of the Pharisees respond to Christ?
3. What did Jesus say would judge unbelievers in the
last day?
“ John 13:1-30
1. Washing feet was a servant’s job. Why then do you
think Peter spoke as he did to Jesus?
2. What character trait was Jesus promoting by telling
His disciples to act like servants?
3. How did the disciples respond to Jesus’ word that one
of them would betray Him?

“
1.
2.
3.

John 13:31-14:14
What is the new commandment given to Christians?
What did Jesus say was the only way to heaven?
In my name means with Jesus’ approval. What could
be asked for if we follow this principle?

whom ye seek? Why do you think they did this?
2. How did Peter respond when asked if he was a
disciple?
3. How did Peter respond to two more questionings?
Why do you think he responded as he did?

“ John 14:15-31
1. Describe in your own words what Jesus said about the
Comforter - the Holy Spirit. 15-21
2. What will be part of the Holy Spirit’s ministry to
believers? 22-26
3. Why did Jesus tell His disciples He was going away
and coming again? 27-31

“ John 18:28-19:16
1. Why was it important that Jesus be killed on a Roman
cross and not by the Jews? 31-32
2. What did Pilate have done to Jesus before He was
crucified?
3. What frightened Pilate just prior to the crucifixion?

“ John 15:1-21
1. In Christ’s illustration, from whom do we get our
spiritual strength?
2. List all the things Christ wants to abide or remain in
us. Underline in your Bible each time the words
abide or remain occur here. They are the same Greek word.
3. What did Jesus say about the world’s reaction to
Christians?
“ John 15:22-16:15
1. What two people did Jesus say would testify or bear
witness of Him?
2. Of what three things will the Comforter reprove or
convict the world?
3. What will the Holy Spirit guide believers into? How?
“ John 16:16-33
1. How did Jesus explain the reactions His followers
would have when He died and rose again. 16-22
2. Where did Jesus say He was going? 23-28
3. Why did Jesus tell his followers all these details about
His death and resurrection and ascension? 29-33
“ John 17:1-26
1. What did Jesus repeatedly say He was doing to the
Father?
2. How did Jesus describe the believers’ relation with
and to the world?
3. What did Jesus want to be in the believers?
“ John 18:1-27
1. What did Jesus’ captors do when He said I am He

“ John 19:17-42
1. Why were the chief priests upset with Pilate’s sign on
Christ’s cross?
2. Why were Jesus’ legs not broken to hasten His death?
What was done instead?
3. Who let in the burial of Jesus? Who was he?
“ John 20:1-18
1. What was the thought of those who saw the empty
tomb?
2. When the disciples saw Jesus was gone, why did they
not think of resurrection?
3. How did Mary respond when she saw Christ? How
about when she knew Christ?
“ John 20:19-31
1. Why were the disciples gathered with the doors
bolted?
2. What did Thomas require before he would believe
Christ was alive?
3. Why did John say he included the signs about Christ
in his book?
“ John 21:1-25
1. How would you describe Peter’s reaction as the
fishing trip begins and ends?
2. Why do you suppose Jesus asked Peter the same
question 3 times? What would prove that he loved
Christ more than fishing?
3. What were Jesus’ 2 requests of Peter (and really of all
Christians)? Both begin with the letter “F”.
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“
1.
2.
3.

John 1:1-28 Note: Write out your answers and U each “ as you progress.
Who is the Word? Compare verses 1, 14, 17, 18
What was John’s ministry? 6-9, 19-24
What promise do you find in verse 12 and how is this
promise received 13?

“
1.
2.
3.

John 1:29-51
What titles and descriptions did John give to Jesus?
What titles did Andrew give Jesus?
What titles did Nathaniel give Jesus?

“ John 2:1-25
1. Bible wine was often nothing more than fresh grape
juice. Read Proverbs 20:1 and 23:31-33. Would
Jesus have made strong drink?
2. Why did Jesus drive men from the Temple?
3. What was Jesus illustrating when he said, “Destroy
this temple and in three days I will raise it up again?”
“ John 3:1-21
1. What did Nicodemus secretly talk to Jesus about?
2. What two births do water and spirit portray according
to verse 6?
3. What is God’s greatest desire for people? 14-21
“
1.
2.
3.

John 3:22-36
Why did John choose Eanon for a place to baptize?
How did John compare himself with Christ? 28-31
Describe the eternal destiny of believers and
unbelievers. 36

